Life is in session.

What might you yet become?
Consider the personal and professional recognition you’ve earned.
Think of the range of mind-expanding and inspiring experiences you’ve
polished into the gem that is your life story. Be mindful of the elegantly
comfortable style of living to which you’re accustomed. And then add
the benefits of Broadview—Senior Living at Purchase College in bucolic
Westchester County, only 29 miles from NYC.
A well-appointed senior living community with an academia-flavored,
culturally enriched lifestyle, Broadview may fit well with your idea of
retirement. Especially if your idea of life at this stage is to learn, push
yourself to discover, explore whatever fascinates you, and realize all
that you may yet become.
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LIFESTYLE

Refined
comfort-focused
senior living.
Offering an exceptional way of life,
Broadview is a new Westchester County
classic in retirement lifestyles, with an
on-site continuum of independent living,
assisted living and memory care.
Uncompromising, rich with amenities and
elegantly appointed, the community will
deliver an extraordinary way of life.

Academia-flavored,
culturally enriched
senior living.
Hungry for new experiences that compel
you to discover something new about
yourself? Then you’re ready for the senior
living community on the Purchase College
campus. And we’ll be ready for you with
daily experiences that include access to
the college’s resources and opportunities
for intergenerational exchanges, rich
conversation and deepening friendships.

PURCHASE COLLEGE

The gem of the State University
of New York system.
Purchase College is a place where creativity happens. Here the performing
and visual arts are paired with liberal arts programs in the humanities, natural
and social sciences, and film and media studies. This unusual intersection
of liberal arts and conservatory education provides a distinctive educational
and learning experience for Purchase College’s more than 4,000 students.
An award-winning faculty and staff create a learning environment that
emphasizes inquiry, diversity, mastery of skills and social justice.
In addition to conservatories and academic programs, the college is home to
the Neuberger Museum of Art, world-renowned for its collection of modern
and contemporary art, as well as ancient and African art. The college’s
Performing Arts Center houses four theaters and presents annual programs
featuring world-class artists in music, dance and theater. The college’s NCAA
division III Panthers compete in 17 intercollegiate sports. Whether it’s academics,
the arts or athletics, each enhances the college’s reputation and has led to its
recognition as one of the nation’s top 10 liberal arts colleges.

I N T E R G E N E R AT I O N A L
OPPORTUNITIES

The vision of living
and learning that changes lives.
Broadview—Senior Living at Purchase College proudly introduces an on-site
Learning Commons that offers students of all ages access to opportunities
for intellectual and social growth. Studies have shown that as we age,
we can preserve a healthy body and mind with a mix of both physical and
mental activity. In the learning center, Broadview residents will have a chance
to meet, dance, dine, take courses, attend lectures — all activities that promote
well-being. Generation-spanning academic, cultural and social activities will be
occasions for learning and for changing lives.

LEARNING COMMONS

You can grow here.
The Learning Commons provides an
environment for Broadview residents,
Purchase College students and faculty
to mingle. The Commons’ collaborative
meeting and learning spaces include
classrooms, art studios, a performance
area and a café.

Think of the Purchase College Community
as an invitation to engage.
As a Broadview resident, you may attend theatrical and cultural events at the
Performing Arts Center and Neuberger Museum of Art. The Learning Commons can
become part of your daily routine where your perspectives, no matter how deeply
seated, might be occasionally nudged. And, from time to time, you could be called
upon to be a mentor or be mentored. So ask yourself, are you ready to engage,
grow, and help others grow too?

SERVICES & AMENITIES

The fortunate luxury of time
to explore possibilities.
We offer enriched independent living, with on-site assisted living and
memory care for your confidence and security. And to maintain the joy
of daily life, we’ll provide the full array of housekeeping, maintenance,
landscaping and concierge-level services – all to give you time to
embrace the life you find here.
In addition to the benefits of the college campus on which we’re
located – including the Learning Commons – you can expect:
• 220 well-designed independent
living residences, including
1- and 2-bedroom apartment
homes and 2-bedroom villas
• Walkable wooded landscape, with
paths accessing outdoor gardens,
dining and entertainment spaces

•
•
•
•
•
•

Multiple dining venues
Fitness center
Pool
Salon and spa
Library
Movie theater

Indulge in a
neighborhood
you already
know and love.
Rediscover – or discover anew – the area’s
exceptional restaurants, first-rate shopping,
renowned golf courses, beautiful nearby
parks and seashore, and convenient train
stations with direct transit to Manhattan.

PEDIGREE

Every reason for confidence.
Broadview—Senior Living at Purchase College will be managed
by Life Care Services®, a nationally recognized leader in the senior living industry with more than 40 years of senior living experience. Life Care Services currently manages over 140 senior living
communities, serving more than 33,000 residents in 31 states.

PEDIGREE

Every reason to believe.
Purchase College offers a unique education focused on inquiry,
mastery of skills and creativity. The common threads of this educational
experience – diversity, inclusion and social involvement – help the
college meet its “Think Wide Open” challenge and commitment. These
components of the Purchase College experience become part of this
rich tradition at Broadview.

OVERTURE CLUB

Why wouldn’t you be among the first?
By joining the no-cost, no-risk, no-obligation Overture Club, you’ll enjoy:
• Updates on status and progress
throughout the development process
• Participation in focus groups and surveys
about the design and programming of
Broadview as it is being developed

• Invitations to educational and
lifestyle seminars, development
briefings and social events

Start the conversation.
Information is free and enlightening.
Overture Club membership is cost-free and fun. Get started by calling 914-251-5990.

BroadviewSeniorLiving.org
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